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The Universiy oÇ Albertia s
bad international stùrdèni ati -
terndance almost from ils begiti-
nîngs. anti today bas ini excess of
150(Y internationaîl ýtudeifîs aàrf

a' ' eholars fr<>m 85 counitries on~
Lcamnpus,. As with many Caadian
tkiversities. the tU of* ias hati
atn ancividual known asthe Inter-
national Sttident Advisor on staff

~ -for ffanyv c'ars. This individual-s
ttih ftineîion was il first 40
proý'ide udvice !o international
'tudents andi addres..ýs their panticu-D the Lir cd-ncrn 1 s ad p.,beà ti ci

n-d lasimigraion a.lid-Fnhdal dIf-
ËOnal, rlëukites. or ProbIeffis-adjusting 'o
icual Canadian cllture;I

However ini 1983-84. under
the intiative.-of a new Dean of
Student Services. Peter Miller.

y the andihe tncw Interntaional Student
Achisor. Wilf Allan, a new project
was begun thàî would eventually

July I. 1ad t0'a Luniqueinternational
tlnhLre-bing establishcti ut the U

-1$ Udf A.. As Wltce Cald\w cli. present.
Com-ordinaior of Services ut lte
Ilnterilatihmnatl Centre explains.
'there lias been a change in focus,

-oIve, the las, liye to six vears.
&êin rômProvîding services Io

forigiii 'tudents. and More to
et0%q4jng services wih l'oreign

U1fisn, A ew lnterntional tti-
C,& enîte *a-;tst s'a 1I'-

meeting placeWt'foiinternatiornal
and Catnadian îi %deunts. As w'ell.
the position of International 8wu-
dent Ativisor was upgraded to the
(Yîcti f Intrnatiornal Sudent
AlTairs. andi'his office. fi-ta
basca Hall, continueti to adtlress
and administer the coceenis and
tlifficultics of iternaional stu-
dents on camnýus. 'As' Wilf AXI1ao,
present director of the Interna. lot of i4terfititnalstudents li\ ing
tio#alCnre eplain. I he Sttdent. in.ii and i s a Centre of activity on

was the place l'or l'orcîgn stuiients 1o',ter ar. xuhnpe of ias anti
to go when thev h:îd a problem. culttire,.wc. neet Ito he$p lnon-

Wlien space hecome available Iorign studeftts- ruli shoulîlers
in HU Mail after iùreflovaions.' ,wthl I vigti stutientsandti hî,
the decisitîn wa~s madle Io mergec enrich both tlieir tAucaîtionîs
Noth of' thesc services under one esplain%4 Allan.
roof aiod one titIe: the, Inter- Thre lntein.ilotl'Centre pro-
nat onal Centre. Ih opened j vde wde.vr "t o rvice.%,e-

doors ai 172 IlIUR International iad f0ograBk for holb fortign
on Januarv 20,.198. As WfiII and Canadian s(tudenîs. As Allan
Allan explains. there were practi- explains. the main furnction of the
cal rcasons for imerging thesc two Centre iis to provitieservices to the
services. .-Partly hecause <ol the' University as a whole. 'Services
.efiiçiency of having both arcas l'or international sttudents includc
underonc roofand pârtly becatise evcr îhingfronIairpr reuc&ption.
oif t he locution. 11IUB Malh'us a orientation sessions, andissuing

comp ensation."
-Robert lbwziaend
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Incluulîng unli; nited mileage. For a 3
Mw. terni, zero-derluctible instirance.
Min. Age 18years.


